BFA general meeting
11/27/18 9-11a ERC
Attendees: Jen Khan, Carrie Groth, Amy Weaver, Megan Huber, Katie Wyzokvicz, Shanna Coyle

Principal/Asst. Principal- Dr. Kehoe/Mr. Feldman
1) School Update
-Planning for Marriott field trip 12/18
-4/5 Basketball tournament; starting to form teams etc
-Butterfield, Rockland, Copeland
-Winter Break- 12/21- 1/6
-Junior Achievement training starting 12/7
-every class has 2-3 parents
-January 9th is presenting day
-working on fixing up main entrance
-Ganellos fundraiser for teacher fund= approx.. 550
Tanya Surdick
1) Teacher Update
-“The Mystery of the Super Surprise” Character Counts assembly thank you poster
-Book Fair communication
1) rundown of bookfair funds over past 3 years
2) more bang for buck using check vs Scholastic Dollars
3) additional funding= book incentives/giveaways; maintenance of library with new
furniture
4) Scheduling, Prepping Donation Center, Teacher Donation Bins, Emails, Book Restock,
Guiding Parents/Students, Free/Reduced Selecting Books
-going forward maybe having set amount donated yearly in addition to book fair surplus
-currently PE/Art/Music get $500/yr. LRC maybe should get the same? In years past the book fair
income was linked to book fair income only
Treasurers- Amy Weaver and Katie Wyzokvicz
1) Budget Update
-refer to budget sheet
2) Concessions
-showcase, sporting events, movie night (poss. Dates 1/11 or 1/25)
3) $10000 raised from Clothing Sale
4) Chipotle Fundraiser

-$684 raised (33% of proceeds)
-maybe do another one in February
5) Switching banks? From Libertyville Bank and Trust currently but monthly fees (7.50/mon) /
services are not great, complicated to access
-change in summertime d/t amount of checks going in/out at this time
President- Jen Khan
1) Committee Updates
-5th grade Boys night
-games, doctor talk, 7th grade brothers come in to talk
-Fun Fair process started rolling….
2) Dominos Pizza Fundraiser
1st VP- Carrie Groth
1) Teacher Appreciation
-breakfast went well
2) 40 Book Challenge
-schedule luncheon with recognition ceremony at end of year
-more participation this year vs. past years
3) Original Works
-this year possibly bringing in $1000 vs $2200 past year
2nd VP- Megan Huber
1) FAD 70 Update
-November: InfoSnap vs. PowerSchool for school assignments
-text message system working well (for school closures)
-53 mini grants presented- 28 approved (via partners for education, local business grants $)
-5 Essential Survey to go out (state mandate, yearly starts this year)
-participation is important
-Dr. Youngman went over new state report card (it is all online)
-Offer gone out to new Superintendent
-identify person to parents by winter break
-176 days to classify school year
-poss. for structured learning to make up for snow day (online learning)
-State of Illinois right to arm teachers failed to pass, our school board had already declined the vote
Secretary- Shanna Coyle

